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PRACTICAL MATTERS.

The unnecessamv Movernents Practised by

An old.time writer on tlîis subject once said
dlat ilthe movenients practised by many~ coin-
positors %vere ridiculous, purposeless, aîîd tinie-

ý-wasing," and bie %vas right Let us pass tlrouglî
the comiposing-roonîs of any of oiîr city or
contry printing offices, and we guarantee thaï
s'tshall not fail to find-.-anywhere and every-
uhere-specimens of the kind referred to.

Look at one compositor, who acconmpanies
ïkt necessary rnovcment of bis right arni with a,
confitous shuffliiig of his rigbt foot ; at another,

[kclicks and Iknocks each type lie picks 01)
oîer and over again-2, 3, 4, 5 and more U nes
agaainst bis composing-stick ; or at a third, wvlo
mal-es a deep revereritial bow towarcls bis cases
%lencver bie lifts a type froni tlcm -- i fact,

j zee-purposeless movements art of so great a
-eiiety, and mostly so ridiculous, that wve wvîll

i nt ivaste time in enumerating theni, lest, by 50

Mnoig, ive shoulcl give to a fcw Nvords, wliicli wve
-Meire to render imipressive and earnest, a stanîp,

iTo. expect the sanie speed in bis wvork, and
ibte sanie cleverness, froniev> compositor, ks
an utopian and never-to-be-ralizcd hope ; yet
wbat can be-and ougbt to be-expected, is the
saic quWe and thoug,«htfidl -way of dit/e
tork. And here it is flot the ability,-it is the
viii of the m~an wve have to dea-I 'vith. Sorne
MaY Say: 'lBut what if a coiTpositor bas been
spoiled during bis apprenticesbip) ?" to wbicb
wre zply: If be will-earnest/î' AVILI. reforin
bcd and-pernicious habits acquired wben aui ap.
-Pentice, or tbrougb the bad example be lîad, ini
,I'areymen, before bis eyes, he caer do so !-nay,
k:curt do so! 0f course, wvlat an earnest and
senible renionstrance ivoulci bave prevented in
tltebeginning, will, in later years, require more
Or lezn tinhe to amend, alîvays supposing that
tiegaOd and carnest îvill to do so exists.

iben, be-sides the ridicule and the ioss of Val.
zbie Urne, tliese jîurposeless rnovements iili -
;nte of the.nu, certainly-affect the cornpositor's

heiz///i, bis chest, bis legs, bis feet; they wvill,
indeed, greatly fatigue hin before lie has done
lialf a day's vork.

Before proceeding further, let us sec /zow a
compositor oitgh! Io do bis wvork. This mnay be
said in a feiv words :- standing perfectly upright
befre bis frame, soldier-like, hecels and knee-
joints together ; the upiper part of the body
erect, not curved ; looking at a type before his
right.hand thumb and finger grasp) it, and then
bringing it into the cornposing-stick %vith a sini.
pic, short niovement-no curves, no clicking,
no turniîîg it up and down; not followving with the
%vliole body the advancing right hand towards
anf or a g,, an s or a k, but mere inclining just
as much as is absolutely iiecessary low'ards that
point of the case or cases where a type is to be
talzen up. Tlhe more quietly and with the less
affectation or biaste ail these inoveients airc

prciethe better for bis exchcequer will be
the resuit ultimately; for his work %vill bie ail
the more regular and «"neazsured," and lic will
.,001 gain, in enis, in incs, ini galicys or sheets,
%vlhat lic fornicrly speur ini hows, in clicking, and
in Hlutig -e wvill be considerably less fa-
tiguied at the end of bis day's %vork ; and wvill
thanik us, Yather thiar laugh at us, for this-he
niav call it <'sermion " if lie likes.

Tliere are comipositors wvho set 6-S-io.-
12,000 erns in a day-fronî the sanie quality of
copy or MS. One wvill do a day's wnrk of 6090,
another of 8, Or 10, Or 12,000 cuis. Very
wvell, 1 Where aire, mostly, the reasons to be
souglit for that wvill accouint for this striking dif-
fcrence ini productive power? In notbing, be-
lieve us, but in the style of wvorking, i. e., in the
ianner (so différent) of picking up, type. One

wbho causes a type to niake two, threc and more
curves tlîrougli the air before lie places it in the
s.tic],; or one wbo knocks it repcatedly (or evcn
once offly) against the stick, before lic flnally
pots it do'vn into the Iiie, etc., is tu evident
loser in time, against oîce who, baving graspcd
the type, places it quickly, in the slîortest %vay,
and without any furtlier ceremony or reverential
inclination, wbere it ouglit to be, looking out at


